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KLAN -LEADERS MAKE DEMANDS
.FOR MONEY FROM ITS PEOPLE
CHURCH FEDERATION ADMITTED Quicker Yet Co.
PROHIBITION LAW AFAILURE ~.__ ~.. ~:,h~~~~
After Seven Years Of Propaganda Eighteenth
Amendment Supporters Acknowledge Defeat

INVESTIGATORS SAY GIRLS DRINK MORE
Some Omaha lUinisters After Thorough Stndy Admit Break-Thlwu
Of Prohibitory JAW They Have So Long Defended--..')a.loon
Will Never Come Back. But Government Control Of

LiquQrs

~lay

Soon Enventuate.

At Illst the churches of Arnel'ica
have virtually admitted that prohibitioD .is a. failure. While not saying
tlO in as many words, their official
spokesmen declare in an official declaration of the Federal Council of
Churches nad admit that they believe prohibition is facing its supreme
test this year.
The church federation, the Anti-Saloon leng'ue and other allied interests
have been for the past &even years
propigating Iterature all to the effe<:t
that the Eighteenth Amenidrnent was
1I0t only successful but all but perfectian in Its workings throughout
the United States. That sueh dellberate falsehoods were re<:ognized as
plain hokem by close observers goes
without saying.
It is probably true that over the
llame period of time the 'wet element
over stepped themselves. in their neWSpapepr propaganda. even though they
hit the nail on the head much more
often than their adversaries. Credit
must be given the Church League for
their sincere attempt to get to the
root()f the matter. "F'or.. mortths they
have gone about picking up every
:Jcrap of evidence, pro and con, Wit.h
the result that they have found it
necessary to report, by intimation,
that the dry elause is all but lost and
that the United Sates will soon change
he law or rather the VOlstead Enforcement Act so as to admit of the
manufacture and sale of light wines
and beer,
Omaha ministers who are able to
see further then the point of their

nose admit that the prohibition law
has never been enforced here or
any great extent in spite of the frantic efforts of Bob Samardick, the city
and county moral squad forces, Elmer
Thomas and their own ministerial
union prenchers and religious laymen
who have had occasion to travel extensively during the past three years,
just as readily admit that all other
metropilitan cities they have visited
have a much larger percentage of prohibition 'law violation than does the
Nebraska metropolis.
If it is true and it no doubt is,
that even our neighboring cities such
as Sioux City, St. Joe and Des Moines,
handle their liquor question with much
more abandon then do local authorities then there is prOOf abundant
that the country as a whole is a seephole of illicit and poisonous alcoholic
concoctions.
When the responsible heads of tho
greatest church federation in Ameriell. give out for publication the followlug statement as to present day conditions so far as prohibition is concarried It is Burely time the average
intelligent voter makes up his mind
to demand a change. T. he council's
first statement says in part:
"No
one can say with pwitiveness what
the ultimate outcome of this test will
be." "No cocksure optimism is warranted, nor is pessimism or 'defeat'
ism' justified by the facts.
Much
seems to depend upon the development of public opinion in the near
fut'ure:'
.
(Continued on Paa-e 31
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PLANS FOR i\MERICAN LEGION CONCLAVE
IN OCTOBER NOW ABOUT COMPLETED

Fb'm Wants To Do No Business
Wltb Jews 01' Catholio..

Wise and Otherwise If Pretty And ~tou~
You May WIn Pnze
Radi~Sho~Be

(By H. Eff Jay)
Another Dago shot and perhaps
fatally wounded lin Amcdt~an ci tizen
early this week. The iml'ctUO!L'iJ Italian .is the proprietor of the soft dl'ink
parlor in the Aetna hotel. According
to eye witnesses the shooting was altogether uncalled for and entirely unjustified.
That such a joint would be allowed
to run is an unfathumcd mystel'.1'.

Great
Held At The
Auditorium --- Lates.t And Best
Equipment To Be Shown_

LETTERS SAY THOSE WHO DON'T
PAY ARE VERY UN-AMERICAN
One Typical Epistle In Hands Of The Mediator
Practically Condemns Antis To Hell

One of the outstan<Nng features of
A {'on test to select the pretiest girl
the week in the fight waged against
or woman in Nebraska and Iowa and
the Ku Klux Klan organization came
the prettiest stout woman in the two
to light W ednesday. It appears that
stateR will bE.' held in connection with
two young, 1ive wire s al esmen f or lUI The Aetna, in which the place i:; 10- the big radio show at the city audi~
cated hrn:; been rUlming wild fol'
ndvertising concern called on the
tol'ium, September 21 to 26. TIle
.
years. The owner of the place It Ml'.
Quicker Yet Sales Company soliciting
audHorium has been divided into
b usiness. The ph.1'siogamy of the two White Ims for IUallY yl)arS operated t hir-ty booths where the prilldpal
Russian Ueds Never Half So Dangerous ,\.ud t:nderlwllded As Klau-.
the hotel in a very loose, uncouth and
young men In question were typical
rnanufa<:turers llnd jobbers of radio
unsll1litary manner.
But foJ' somt>
.
'l'ribc At I'resent - Kluxers nefy All Law By 'l'llkinl.i Law
d That was t h elr
of old I relan.
unequipment will exhibit their wares.
Int.() Their Own Hands - Then Have Huts 'rQ Prodoing so far as making a sale was reason he has been allowed to keep On the stag-e, a broadcasting studio
concerned.
his place open. The hotel should by has heen built which will be in operaduim 'l'hl'IllI'{'h"es 100 Per Cent Amel"ie:m.
' formntlOn
.
all means be __.___
permenen tly closed.
, bl e In
Accord ·mg to aV&lla
lion e"er~' day during the show.
there is a Mr. McLeod employed there
"Miss Omaha" was awarded fourth
In the bathing beauty contest, the
Becoming desperate in his demands' is Dahlquist.
The n'st mil)' b.
in the capacity of salesman or some- place in the beauty contest held at managoement will award the prettiest for money, Mr. Cook, official collector guessed! and anybody who wantll to
thing. The manager is a little red Atlantic City last week. That was girl or woman over 16 years old a sil- for the Ku KltL'I: Klan, has made a guess will only !,ct Olle try.
headed fe~low with but Uttl: brail~s good advertising for Omaha.
The vcr and gold loving cup and $100 in new appeal for funds. His latest at·
The manner of e:dstf-'l1l'C of thili
a.nd less Judgment., McLeoo: It bIg movie producers are great on udver- cast. The pretties Nebraska girl or tempt is made in the way of sending mall Cook muy be readily understood.
SIX foot bulley, admIts and boasts th;l.ttising stunts not the least of which woman will he given a large loving letters to delinquents. in which he Every piece of change that he is abllll
~e is a Ku ~'lux Klaner and t~at he is beauty co;te8ts l.;arded un thruugh- cup, with similar prizes to the pretti- calls ever~'body who is not a member to pick up from the peopl,' goes toIS proud of .l~ llnd doe~ not hesl,tte to out the United States. If they would> est Iowan and to the stoutest beauty. by a hard name and expresses the ward helping pay the ~rocery bill and
let. the pubdc know where he stands Ibe candid enough to let it be kIlOWI.1 Every entry in the contest will re- hope that they shall all go to hell or landlord. You sud;,,!,:; who fall for
on t~e subject.
that they were back of these contests eeive a fine pair of silk hose.
something to that effe(·t unless they him are tIl(' fellows that an; payinl"
Wh11e the two salesmen were at- more interest would be shown and a
The "Crysta" studio on the stage I divide their mone~' with him.
It is for his doughnuts tlnJ, coffee. He ill
tel:-ptin g to sell the manager. of the greater number of beauties entered. wiII be the scene of a galaxy of enter-I the most outstaniNng of ali his com- credited with being a pretty smart
QUlcker Yet Sales Company, this over- All one needs to become Jiliss Omaha tainment to be hroad~ast thl'oughout lllunications thus far, appealing for fellow and quite able to pid, up suckgrown hulk entere~ the scene and or JYtiss any othel' City is to have the center during the week
This money, which is apparently the only ers and take their money from them
s~reJluously butted mto the conversa- enough friends to clip enough cou- studio is built with a glass front so important part of his business.
by fair mean;, ur foul. Cook's latest
tlOn.,
.
pons, more than does her nearellt that all who visit the radio show may
For un-Americanism, this display of appeal, which is Ilot unlike others hili
McLeod IS reported to have saId: rivaL Miss Roach who it so happens witness the method of broadcasting nerve and gieediness for money for has made, is for muney as usual and
"Do you ll~ppose !or a ~OIl1ent '!'e is Miss Omaha this year is indeed ver~' program. It is, however, soundproof, his attempts
foster an institution contains an example (If his indecent
would .conslder .oomg busmess WIth very pretty but it goes without say. and the music will be transmitted to that makes no bOllSt of ever having criticism of Omaha peuple, whum h.
your f1rm knowmg that the owners ing that several hundred Omaha higb the audHorium floor by means of the doi1e a single thing American, is the threatens with extin/~tion unless they
are Jews ~nd that you two fellows school girls are mu£h more beautiful. American Telephone and Telegraph limit of impudence, nerve and guts. join the Klan, This letter· js as folare CatholIes. We want you to know At that we are glad to sec "Miss "public address" system.
All pro- The letter declares this s:\me outfit lows:
that we belong to the Ku Klux Klan Omaha" get in the nloney so to speak. grams broadcast from the "Crystal" is 100 per cent American, although it
Omaha, Nebr., Sept. 1st, 1925.
and will patronize no Jew, Catholic
'
studio will be sent to the country at can not show where is has ever nc- Dear Brother : or 'Nigger'." He went on to say that
Every once in a while the Al;::,ociated large by 'VOAW station of Omaha, complished a anything of any kind - Omaha Khm is here, and here it
the firm could have given the agency Reailers do something commendable. and KOIL station, of Council Bluffs that would even suggest the truth- I will remain un~i1 the last son of III
of the Quicker Yet Washing Machine Their latest advertising' activities in alternately.
fuIness of this assertion.
'Protestant surrenders his manhood,
to one of the leading stores in town promoting the sec~lld annual "Week
The radio announcers for these proCook is now appealing to a certain and is Gon~~nt to see Omaba Catho·
but they refused to do so because the of Wonderfu Windows" was ullique grams are among the most popular foreign element, few of them natural- licised, \n~groizeLl) anll
",ou.
owners happened! to be Jews, or "Che- and worth while. At press time the among the radio fans of the country. ized Americans and densely stupid
There is ~now no (lowe
'10 outnies" as he is said to have expressed judges had not made their awards The announcers for the week include and ignorant of American ways, for side stronl-'l cnoug" to
Omaha
it.
but we beileve that for genuine Charles Burke, WHT, Chicago, Paul support, and in a few instances, has Klan from going forwar :
h to g~
It is presumed that the Quicker Yet beauty and artistic aspects, Goldstein- Jc>lmson, WCCO, Minneapolis; Leo lew them into the trap. The better forward 106~'O, we ntu!.t have 100 1u
Sales Company have solicitors out in Chapman, the Brandeis Stores and Fitzpatrick, WDAF, Kansas City; element of this same class has re- support from every 100 pcrcenter.
an affort to sell their, what some the Thomas Kilpatrick Co. are surely Dean Cole, WHO, Des Moines ;Henry fused absolutely to have anything to Every member who relaxes the le~st
people say, inferior product. That be- entitled to the principal awards. Field, KFNF, Shenandoah, Ia.; Free- do with this K. K. K. movenemt, and allows hilltsdf to become dehning the case real friends and respec- Other windows which were really man Talb, KOA, Denver; Gail Gr~b, During the week The Mediator re- quent loads that much of tfti,s own
tors of Amedcan manhood anre wo- wondrous included those of the Ne- KFAB, Lincoln; Howard Martm, ceived a letter from one of them "an- burden upon the other members.
manhood will know what to do when braska Clothing Company, the Palace KOlL, Council Bluffs; Lloyd Thomas, celling his subscription which had not
We now meet 011 the 3rd floor. of
their salesmen can.
.and Herzbergs.
KFKX, Hastings; and Gene Rouse, been paid for two years. He took the the. Swedish Auditorium, 160~ Chlcl!This outfit saiilng under the vkiWOAW, Omaha.
. I pains to register his letter in order go street, every Monday evenmg at a
ous colors of the hooded Klan must
The most impol.'tant news item conRadio equipment on.. exhibit w11 to have it receipted for, His name
(Continued on Page 2)
be making their appeal for patroit- cerning the present dry law came range from sets retaIh~g at $5 to
ism to the mentally defective class as from Baltimore this week,
Re p re-j$2'500' and eveJ'y known. Im~roveme~t
rea.l business men and genuine Amer- sentative John Philip liiil of Ma10yland or device known to radQo Will be dIS-

KLEAGLE COOI{ RAKES IN THE DOUGH

I

t\.-

icans do not inject un-American reli- has let it be known that with the
gious issues into their effort.
. opening of Congress he will seek to
Irepeal the prohibition Amendment.
Hill is an outspoken wet and a man
THE
UPLIFT
OF
THE
A'lmost An Assured Fact That 150 Thousand Visitors To Be Here'"
unafraid to voice his true convictions.
PIG
AUGMENTED
BY
TWO
President Coolidge To :Be Accompanied :By Wife-Ten Thousand
DOUGLAS COUNTY BOYS He has maoo a through study of the
Soldiers, Infanu'Y, Cavalry And Artillery To Police
law and its failure to function and
And Pal1l.de During The l\feet.
Pigs of all kinds including boars, proposes to have it c h ange d at t I16
gilts, barrows and litters of pigs first possible moment. Whether he
United States army plans for the were displayed at the Douglas Coun- su£ceeds or not is problametical. His
With the ~erican Legion National
convention only two weeks away, the three military maneuvers are made ty fair at Waterloo 'Thursday in a efforts should not and probably will
plans for the big meeting have all and the necessary orders are in type- way that appea.led! to visitors greatly. not be in vain, The prohibition experipracticall~' been carired out and writing, ready to hand to the differ- More than 5000 people attended the ment has not worked out as w~s exfair on this occasion. The pigs were pected and sooner or later WIll be
everything is in readiness for the ent commanders when necessary.
150,000 visitors who are expected.
Sixteen thousand dollars in flags, raised by members of the boys and> taken off the statute books.
First are the plans for the coming bunting and decorations are being girls pig clubs. Thirty-seven litters
Arthur Brisbane tells of a Chinese
of President Coolidge. They are all placed on the streets, $6,000 are being were on exhibition.
made, with the exception of the spent on a Court of Honor, and $75,Great credit is due Omaha bank- murder that is worth while repeating.
date of the President's visit.
This 000 in decorations are being hung 011 ers and organizer's clubs who have It reads like a Diamond Dick ten cent
will probably be on Tuesday,
The individual buildtings and homes.
made this pig organization possible. novel but has the earmarks of truth.
President will speak in the morning,
And 100 or so donkeys are ready
The Duxocs, who have often been The famous Hearstonian Recorder
review the grand Legion parade in for distributions as prizes in the spoken of as being the pig of most puts it this way; "New Yurk's Chithe afternoon and will be at the ban- Mutt Dog contest.
prominence, came into their own at nese are worried by the ghost of
quet in the evening.
These are just a few -of the "high this competition.
Poland China, Quimbo Appo, sentenced long ago to
Governor General Byng of CanadJa spots" that are ready.
You can't Hampshire and Spotted Poland China be hanged for murdering a white wife
He "got"
will probably be at the convention on ge.t 150,000 Legionnaires and their Iwere some of the other breeds e:Xhi- he took from the Slun1S.
Thursday or Friday_
This is the f:rrends together and spend half a .bUed. The total prizes amounted to what {;hinese call a "Tomb prison
the only big item of the convention :million or so on their entertainment' $525. The first prize was $20 in each Christianity," escaped with a 10-yeal'
which is stll! in doubt.
and get the story in 500 words. lclass and ranged down to $1 for four- sentence, .and was released after five
Ten thousand United States sold- Come and sea it.
.
teenth place.
Professor Loeffel of years. Then he killed a Pole, went to
jail fm' two years more, came out,
iers, infantry, artillery cavalry, engiShooters, rifle, trap and pistol, all the State University was judge.
neers, practically every "regular" in over the country, will he interested
The first three prize winners were: married "Cork Mag" another white
the Seventh Army ares, and now len- in the ~hooting contests. which Will. Boars: Gordon Pflug, Valley, first; l~dy.
She threw him on a hot stove. He
route to Omaha to participate in tht} be carrIed out at the American Le- Lambert NelliOtl Valley second' Edstabbed
her and went to jail again.
military parade anre maneuvers. Theil' gion National convention in Omaha ward Adams, V~lley, third.
'
camp-sites are ·all l'eady for them.
next month. .The program for thesQ
GUts: Morris Blackburn, Omaha Then he killed another white lady,
Three separate fleets of airplanes contests has Just b~n announced by first; Lambert Nielson, Valley, seconw not married to her this time, Finally
he kilJed Mrs. Fletcher, went to priare all ready to "hop off." These will the contests eomnuttee of the con- and third.
son
and died there, insane. Now his
arrive in Omaha sever""l days before vention.
All contellta:'tll lllUS: be
Barrows: Kenneth Pflug, Valley,
ghost is haunting Chinatown.
the convention.
members ~f the Amertean Leg~on.
first. second and third.
A tra.in load of German w.ar tropIn the :rrf!ed~o:::::'lts, therc w11l be
Litters: Lambert Nielson, Valley,
Congress wi1l be made to show its
hies, including three 75,000 pound events for ill IVl
aS,weu as for firat; Edward Adams, Valley, second;
hand when it convenes in December
guns, is now enroute from Camp teams• .The gr~d pri:z.e 1tJ. the team Morris Blacbburn Omaha, third.
Whether an un-American member of
contest IS the Milton J, Foreman tro'
Knox to Omaha,
the Ku Klux Klan may hold public
------The grand standG, to (u:comOdate phy and individual medals .for the
office will be at issue. Marion DW1members of the winning team. In- OUR GUESSES AND
20,000, are all completed.
.
ning has been appointeed cOllectOl' of
PREDICTIONS ON
The Knights of Ak-Bar-Ben have dividun.l metals for second's, thirds,
TODAY'S RACING RESULTS customes at Savannah, Georgia by
completed their floats at a cost of and fourths, will be awardedGeneral Andrews of the treasury deIn trap shooting. a beantiful ,Win$75,000 and have arranged for· 250
The' following are the choices of partment in charge of prohibition enbands in the Knights parade the chester Tl:"apshpoting cup goes to the
Tens (if thousands of
g-reatest electric parade in Alnerica.. winning team, five god medals toin~ the Mediator for steller honors at forcement.
Fireworks for the greategt display Mvidual. memhers of the winnel1l, Ak-Sar-Ben track for FridJay after- protests have been made to Andrews
ever seen in this country are already five silver metals to individualscc- noon: First race, Miss Singleton, and vadous Congressmen on the aponds and five bron~e metalJl. toindi~ second race. Jack Ledi; third race, pointmnt. So at an early session of
in Omaha.
In the individual Virginia. Hope; fourth race, The Congress the matter will be thrashed
The chemicals ror spreadipg the vidual thirds.
i'reat snloke curtain, one mile high events, gold. silver tlhd bronze metals Nephew; fifth race, Nebraska Lad; out, then the America.n people will
sixth race, Uncle Seth; seventh race, know Whether or not the United
and five miles long, are already lOad- will be awarded.
Best long shot of the States government will reward murFor plato} llhooters, fifteen medals Brimstone.
ed on the airplll11es which will spread
the curtain. And the fifty great win-be awarded~ Five of t!leae are da.Y across the board, MaDDikin IL derous intentioned, un-American, Jew
army .. searchlights which win· play gold medala and go to winners. and another bit of good! advice, watch baitj.ng, Negro hanging Klansmen, by
Korbly next time out.
appointing them to office.
(Cont1n\1" on. Pap S)
..pon thill curtain are in p1actt-
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PICKING WINNERS FAVORITE PASTIME OF
att~nd~nts ACING FANS OUT AT AK-S.AR-BEN FIELD
R
Ji.

played and explai~ed by
at the many booths.. The audltonum
will be open to radio dealears from I
10 to 12 a. m., anre to the public from
2 to 11 p. m. daily during the week. Tbose

Betting BUnlUy Seem To Have Just About As Good Luck J..s
The Wise Acres WIto Play A System-Running Of Scores
Of Ponies Unknown 'ro Local Racing Fans Ad Zest
'1'0 Those Who Hlie 'ro Take A, Cbance.

MORE ROOMS NEEDED
FOR COMING LEGIONAfRES
Rooms to accommodate at least 10,000 more American Legionnaires and

their wives are needed in private
homes if the fifth annual convention
is to be ll. success, according to Sam
Reynolds, chairman of the housiing
committee.
Many Omaha home owners responded to the inserts and blanks
which were sent out with telephone
bills at the first of the month and
many have responded to the clippings
which have been running daily in the
papers but to date only 3,000 rooms
in residences have been registered,
"Many people who are sending in
rooms are calling up anw asking to
have men assigned immediately",
said Reynolds. "It is impossible for
us to make such early assignments as
we do not know who the men will be.
Many of the rooms will not be assigned until Sunday, the day before
the convention opens."
AU that is necessary to register a
room accord:ing to Reyndds, is to clip
one ~f the blanks which are being
run every day in local newspapers,
fill it in, and send it to the housing
committee headquarters in the Court
HOlUle, It is un-necessary to telephone in.
OMAHA RUM PAIR
FIGHT OFFICERS
Stopped! by a volley of bullets from
the rifles of United States customs
and border patrol officers, James Harrison and James Diskerson of Omaha,
Neb., were under arrest at Emer
son, Man., Thursday on a charge of
rum running. In the car which the
men were driving were found. 43 cases
of liquor valued at $5,000.
Omaha police are unable tp find
any rocord of James Harrison and
James Dickerson, supposed Omaha
rum-runners a.rrested after a fight
with border officers Thusooy. Police
beieve that thQ names !liven Ill'e
aliases..

We wonder how man readers of the
paper personally know Bob and Harry
Hapgood who originally hailed from
Frisco but now have their home here.
These two brothers are strong for the
races and follow them from Tia Juana
to Latonia. When it comes to betting
they are widely divergent in their
opinions as is evidenced by the mnm1er
in which they laid dough during Tuesday's races.
On the third day of the racing meet
Bob picked five winners out of six
races which he played.
He placed
$2 bets on EI Mirasol, Twin Fox,
Miriam Wood, Red Carfer, The Nephew and Eternity netting him $28 on
the ponies he bet on the beezer, But
and but again-Bob took three $10
fliers on extremely long shots all of
which failed to come in. Net result
Bob lost $2.
Now on the other mitt. Take the
case of Harry a rather conservative
gink. Harl'jT made five "place" bets
of $10 each, winning three and losincthe others. His afternoon efforts in
the famous basement of the Ak-SarBen Grandetand netting him $56. The
puestion for renders to decide iis llS
to who is the wise guy after all, Bob
or Harry.
The playing of the Pad Mutuals by
the Hapgood brothers fairly represents the attitude of the general public in theIr attempt to pick the
ponies. There are any number of betters who play entirely by system,
usually a system of their oWn mal,fig but whether they come out at the
end of the race meet better than do
those who play the game haphazardly
and blindly is only a b'1lesS at the

best.
Leastwise race followers whether
they win or lose have a good time and
it is but very seldom that one hears
a squawk out of the losers. But if
you are tired and sleepy and are ~ no
mood. for idle conversation then keep
out of sight of the winners who are

prone to greatly exaggerate tll!)ir
wonderful ability to pick the ponies.
The first five days of the racing
season has proven very successfu.! >
from all standpoints and when it ill
cOllsidered that the meeting will continue through and aft eel' the American Legion Convention and Ak-SarBen activities, it seems to be an assured faet that all records for attendance will bE' smashed,
One of
the prime reasons for the unusual
interest shown in the first week of
racing is that Secretary Trimbll' hall
brought to Omaha ever so many stables new to this part of the middl/i
west, The gambling instinct is IiO
strong' in the great majority of people that they love to take a chanco
on some particular bangtail in a
race where they know neither horn
or rider.
TIl(' first really big pttt's{'-raclj
which will canoy $1,000 will be SutUl'day, Up to Friday 1lI0l'lling thlol
dope on this feature was llot available but it is more than prohahle that
severnI favorites will he at. the barrier radn' to go. In addition to t hQ
featnre race on Saturd':Ly will be the
hringing nut of at lenst a s"ore of
ponies which up to date have not
been entered.
Mo;;t of these will
naturally Ill' in the two year old elas:>
but will probably furnish as rnueh excitment as will one or two of the
races without an age limit as a qualification,
When the AIr-Sar-Ben l1laIHlgement
deeided to open up betting booths for
the exclusive use of the ladies tlley
made a decided hit with the falr se"
which has been the means of bring-ing the fair ones out to the track in
great numbCl"S. This feature was inaugurated during the spring meet and
has grown steadily nHlre popular until today the betting b00t11S 81'<1
crowded to the limii with lUtHI'S who
wish to take a chance on the "mules."
It is often asserted by merchants
(Continued Otl Page il)
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I~~i
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Kl.AN l.EADERS MAKE DEMANDS
FOR MONEY FORM ITS PEOPLE
(Continued trom page I)
o'clock. Our new down-town ofifell
is 317-318 W. O. W. Building. You
call either pay your dues at the! office
0.1' at tlte meetings.
It will only take
$J.50 to pay you to Sept. 30th, 1925,
or $3.00 will pay you to Dec. 31, 1925.
hy both sides. It mentions an "unfnvol'able and disturbim,(' tl',md We know that no real American wiJl
· to be found sinet' 1920 ill social statiBtics seeking' to prove favorable allow his dues to become delinquent
: results. It recognizes that. the question is not only one of drinking' unless there is a reason. If you can·
. to'
,
.
not pay your dues now, please phone
;m xicatmg lIquors, but one of writing into our laws regulatint!'
~
or $eo liS.
social conduct a new basic principle.
YOlirs sincerely,
Without quibbing, the churchmen cite two instances of the
OMAHA KLAN NO. 1
. law's noil-success. The investigators learned in reply to questiOll'
By F. L. Cook
mires sent to the Nutiolk1.J Conference of Social Workers that there FLC·CG
Field Representative
F. L. Conk, Phone J". 3833
'. . was, in the opinion of those who made answer, slightly more drink- Box No. 624, Omaha, Nebraska
·ing among o~r people since prohibition and a far greater degree of Do you good' people see anything
.. of disregard for laws in general
American about this Jetter.
Uncle
Besides its valuable data, the report should accornviish a much Su~n w?uld doubtles~ deal with the
·
..
•
'.
writer III no uncertaIn manner for
needed pUbh~ servl~e. It .should .r~:l.llnd the hun~reds of t~ousands sending these threats through the
of well weamng believers III prohlbll.1On, that no disagree with thelll 1 mails. It is said that Postoffice Inis not a sin or evidence of a debauched character. One of the out-/ spector Coble now has the matter in
standing facts of the controversy over prohibition or the effort to hand, although that official refused

r .

SOFT

llUi!

.fA. 21H7

wnrkllll; fill tile .Am~rl('aIl V(lIlUil trophy mOdeL The Ilnlahed t\guTe. two teel
high. ot' hrOllT.e, is to go to the winner ot the Atlantic CIty beauty pal;eunt or

l'HB CfWRCH UEJ>O}t'1' ON !'IWHIlU'rION
Reporting on the past and I)resont of l;rohibitiol1, the F(;,dcl"nl
;~cCouncil of Chllrt:hcs of Christ in America hIlS offered the countl'J' a
. courageously frank estimate of the wet and dry situation, The
:--report, two installments of which have been publisl'wd. i;; remark.
.•. : . able for its tcnllJcrance and its obvious fc'Spect for faets. The re. port characterizes as "unwarranted" m,my of the deductions made

'1' H I R 'I'
.

i

~~"'.......~~~""'""'-.Illr~'G~,,~,~/t~'W~~~~.oe'~

HOTEL

.... 'ib'i.~'i/~'ll.'M;""'t."'t!l

TO REMll'H1 YOU

~

WOODMI\N ()F'~ E VVO~LD

~

'L\'I'l~S,

!
!

for printing the names and doing'S of
those inten~sting themselves in this
TIUT Tim
~
movement.
During- the lust week
l:lth & Howurd
many
communications,
including
HBS'!' !)!A eli: 1'U 1'11'0 P
threats, have cnme to the office of
IS TIrE
the paper. To show just how little
n.atf~S by Hay,
they amounted to, not a single on{~
U:ADINU FIL\TlmNAL INSWU.. NCE SOCiETY
Week or Mouth.
was signed. This paper will pay a
A HOME INSTITUTION. Nor!' HPi':lL\'i'EH FP1; PrwnT
MonBRArl'E PIUCE:-i
reward of $100 for a signed letter like
WHY NOT INSU1E YO~;,~H~U~ L\a FA JULl
some of tho.se received and no ques·
Wl'l'H C;';!
I~mil I,cuf. PrOl}.
tions wll Ile llsked. Its certainly a
Certificates
$2;)0
unci
l'1i.
H;,; ":. Hrll"'lli;h:l' hu. .11,II/wwtt'.
fine organization of 100 per cent
Ring
.l.ll.
fi223.
No
{·iH1i·~·E- f,Hr { i \ UhHHltikHJ.
~
Americans that ILre afraid to do
1!J;lIIilll:l.IiI,I'i'Iill.l.LlLIHIIIII.I'I'IiUI'l'IHI:1'1111l1111l111l1iJll
W. A.. FRASER
,J. 'r.
things in the open.
A washing machine salesman, of a
FOR
~ Sovereign C-ommander
I<;,tn'r"i:rn {'i('rk
small degree of intelligence and much
HOOD CLEA.NING
.....~~~v~ _ _~...-~q"...~~.",~_,,_~"~
HOOD DYEING
.
. ------ _.
less common sense, who is in the
HOO)) PRESSING
same line of endeavor accredited to
GOOD RI~PAllUNU
this man Cook, made a fool of him'l'elepbone AT. 10Hli
self the past week.
More will be
hard of this later.
The half has
never been told.

I(.!;;;;;;----=-===-==;;!J

I

~'l

French
Dry Cleaning Works

$

Madge--UI have a dreadful cough."
Marjorie--"So have I. Let's go to 219 No. 16th
2515-17 Curning
the theatre."-Life.
lilllilllllllllil!lllillllIllllIlilIIUllllllllllllllilllllllllll!lIllllllIIIllJ1illlllllllllil~l
'
Vve of)en wonder what Mr..andl Mrs.

_,_
Cour1ello

~

...................

...............

impose teetotalism
by
force,
of government,
is the• luck of temper·
I t01\~iscussf thh~
matt~r. d .
'11 b Borglum would have named little
·
,
•
' .
,.1>"01'10 0
t IS man S OlllgS WI
e
a.nce or even Chnstlan charity among Its profeSSiOnal champIOns; told ill the near future. The Media· Gutzon jf he had been in girl.-Ohio
and many of their most pious folowers. The report of the council tor is waiting for an opportune time State Journal.
,eonfesses that the facts are not all one way and that tIne is a seamy
· .;}'?: tn t.h .. 0' Le>::pey'ment, ;lud therefore we hop~ it will open
any a
souls to a ¥ttle mor~ of the temperance In mental and
piritw
19S that they would ii...~pose in matt.ers of carna.I habit
'upon L.. i g h b o r s . ' · ,
1925' Al\IERICAN LEGION CONVENTION
':
Prohibition is an experiment, a tremendous and momentous
Omaha,Nebraska
'experiment. 'Many of us believe it is being demonstr,ated to ~e a
.
..
.
·f '1
Many of us believe it cannot be anything else but a faIlure
Durmg the AmerIcan Leglon ConventIOll, to be held in this
:;;~n~:f us believe it wrong in principle, morally mischievous. 1I: City, October 5th to 9t~, 1925,. I wi:l furnish sleeping quarters in \
<this the drys differ with us but why should they also impute eV:l, my home for the follo\mng legIonnaIres:
rooms for
man and wife
because we disagree? We do not think the example of the Counc:l
of the Federated Churches of Christ Council will effect a change m
________________fooms for
n1en
. the fanatic 001' in the professional dry ,agitator. But it reveals t~m
________________rooms for
lVornen
H;\UU<;·HAAS DRUO co.
operance ,and the Christian spirit and it will remind l.nany conscI~nHistributors
·tiuus adherents of the prohibitory gospel that there IS another slde
I agree tlult for the service I will ehar~e $1.00 a person per da.y
,
Couucil
llluffs, Iowa
,Clf the prohibition question which an honest mind can see.
If you are a member of any of the following National organi- ~~'tNIN,
zation (s), please check:
THE ARl\iOUR·~lOltlUB l\lEIWER
Secretary of Agriculture Jardine, in dismissing the complaint
B. P. O. Elks.
Lion's Club.
<j against the Armour-Morris packing house merger, reached a deciCosmopolitan Club
Prof_onal Moe's Mub.
sion which appeals to us as wise and in keeping with the trend of
Kiwanis Club
Rotary Club.
.
times. The secretary finds that the merger was consummated
Knights of Colurnb~.
B'nai B'rith.
i.';L. in order to reduce overhead costs and to increas~ sales, and h: says
Optimist.
it is impossible to condemn now what may pOSSIbly happen m the;
ShrineN.
Concord Club.
future. This is as it should be, we think, and as Mr. Jardine points:
out, the government has ample power to take appropriatll action i~l 1(Name) -- Print
_
. ''''C~e the merged companies violate the law subsequent to his decl-l
sion. .
.
. li\ddress -------------------------- Tel~e ~o. -------------The question is the same as that raIsed by the recent. heanng
concerning the pooling' of increased railroad earning-s.-how far tlle «'A....., .." ..., ._......·IN
..nl..-..._ _....
~

i

SAVE ABED FOR ABUDDY

Sanda a
Victor
Calumbia
Bl'UDawick

1

•

Schmoller ,. Mueller

That Mild Cicar

Phonogra~

...,~

8e

Priced $25 to 4
Call tomorroW' and make 70Gr eelectlcm.• F~y only for R
few recorda and your ehoi&G wID " ani ~ ~W' heme.

Latest records always on flale. Try

~'I.U' app~

pian.

I

I

c:

if PAXTON & GAL LAG HER

,.

j{'O,'"
I.·::;~·r~,Cc;!-~t

,.
'j

COl
·

government shall control and dictate the conduct of private industries. The tendency nowadays seems to. ~e away frOI11 .governm~n.
tal dictation. Provided there are Sl,.lfflClent means of protectmg !
.
ElL PA.XO CIGARS
the public from illegal gouging at the hands. of private. :l1onop~lies. i
701-11 SO'UTII TENTH STREET
the best policy the government can pursue ].') hands orf. Busmuss _--..."'...._ _"'
..
..
· .and half slave to bureaucratic red tape. The i\merican people show 1l!J~"-~fi1
.

no great de,ire for govenment oWMniliip of the paeking hldu't'Y'! ~

. :=::~~t~~~::!'1~!~~:.~:~1~r =;~~~~~~:~o~~;
testants play fair and the public gets a show for its money.

$ - - " "
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HOTEL JEFFER SON

BLUE CAB CO.

UNDER HEWMANAGEMENT

CUTS RATES

Special Summer Rates Now
In Effect·--

HE list of International Truck own· than 500 of these trucks um~ another 01.'ers throughoutthe country is a roster ganization has more than 1300 of them
of big business-aconvincing testimonial in its service. During the p3.st ttv" Y"':~l""
to the worth ofIntemational Trucks.
more than 8000 have been hard ;;.t weI k
Big business makes its truck purchases in the service of the HIll."ve~'tu ..cDm!;~:"·.·,
with foresight born of experience-and its branches and its de:!.lers.
fortwentyyearsbigbusinesshasbeenbuy.
In every line of business VOl! wilt flld
ing fiIndtercena~onthalswith Some International Fleet Owners Internatit{nals servin1~

T

con

TmmE WILL BE NO ?tIORE.EXTRA CHARGE

1

FOll EXT.JlA. PASSENGERS

Ij

5 PASSENGERS

I

L.IlR6E 8(4)L OUmDE JWOI\lS __

Sf; & $7 per WStI'

I

A FmV 5iUUE£ ONES A.T

$4. & $5 per WBDJ[

et?-

In

e.man-

10 Couts

-

OUR .RATES.;.

..

__...
For First l\1ile
For Euh Additional ()nq-TlUl'd HUe
;".~"'_'_--

AT. 3322

H.. M. IDl'Sehman

ilw••••••••••••I111• • • • • • • • • • • • • •_

I
I
j
j

i

•

i .

most satisfactorily..
Other-products of 'h"
Harvester Company'
have e~rned a rei)t!tu..
tion for '";ust such sen'ice

for almost a hundred
years.

or>

AlIIERIO,\

. Omaha. NcD.

I InC(lrtlora.t~ll'

INTERNATION

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING BiIn' .l..WAY
FROM: THE NOI8'E

JHI

!
!

enthusiastico . .vnet"s

INTERNATIONAL HARVES TER CO \1 PANY
'i14-16 S. Tenth St.,

~","""",,~.......-.~~---

~M~

IRl

f

14th .& Capitol Ave. Phone At. 2848

I

NarICln...IR('fininilCa..

The Infe"'41lianallinc incltukJa Speed Truck/or 2000·pound load,; Heavy D,,,,' Trucks nmgi,l!'
from 3000 to 10.000 poundt, 11l4Ximum capadiia; and ~i:olor Coaches {or cdl requin-mcm;

I

~ ~

Al:IN:riQDTd.&.Td.Co.

ufa,:turlng experIence it~=~.~~C;C(). r~:~ K~fic~~~c:~·
behInd these trucks.
Cran. Company
TId....... OU Comp.a?
Scores of nationally ~;:'::'~I&&"=~';Co.ft.~~~?,':'~o;.~~::~:
known firms have stand.. =::::;;:,aJ;:"
~~::b::~ap~i~:~:~
.ardized on Intemation.
Sb.........WlUiam. Co,
Illinoil Conlr.1 R.dm.d
"
New York New8
Atch••Top.&.Sanuf;cRv.
as.
U"ionP.dfo.Rnllmw
1 The la rge Chlcago ~~T<lbuno
packers are using more ~~rdo~~=' i:=~J'u~;::u",Cu.

I

MAY NOW RIDE AS CIIEA.l AS ONB

They ought to kl1.0W

"-"

Ii

;-;-::-.'.-:.'" ..--0.-"', '''~'~''''',.

-i-~'
IROLAND LOCKE

.~~,

"': ;'"::--.,,:,ri:,C·

_.

l
FIRST TEAM !
.

IN 8AC.K-.

FJELD ON

';..

1

',.

.

....... '!!'MEDlAl'OR O¥AHA, NEBRASKA
~.
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POPE DRUG 00•

his curn'j
GBndie:~J:a::=,~::~:ie:QiJb.r
',:,.,; ~ bu;;k!!\' fl~Jthaller;; through lI. lighter
OPEN ALL NIGHT
scrimmag;L' r;es:;ion 'fhursdl1y evening'
Free Defiv,u')'
Ny&l Remedi..
. ";/l hut added B{jvcral fundamentals that
JA wOJs 2612
13th &; FarnJllm
'. "1' hal:llll;t;d the wOl'klJu1. A withering
sun heat .lJuwn on the baeks of the _._.~--"-~_.-- '-~.'''''...._ .._---.. '
tlan hut the
mel1.g till,,' nrn'S-If..i LL nOINrtrt-'Nil ( .....
••.•.;
j,(JI" ke,llt thcm going hart.l tll.ll'in
Ii
iU.l'.A..·J,.
-lC-lL
.UJ. '-.
"
.
W,* two and two-haH-hour SeSSHJll.
Job P • t
,ll'£' WUe.THUp,.l, rangy Wcr;tp"int
rus erl
i
linPlliun. wlln;;!' t'!igibility has be!'lJ
Phono JacKson n 0 2 ,

.·"5">, ?111

_

HULS'E &RIEPEN ;~

Bcarg put

C"aeh Emmit

'~

··i'.';·:·:~";~

FUN ERA. L
It E C TOR S

I

.~":ll'lel

N{,bm~;ka

~~

~

J,
I

I

'I"as

.".

E"ngd1t.'t~r:-, dl'aWltlg Of

.

II

~~~~~~~.
\~:\:e~:l'~~:m;f
is tsa:c~~:~
tl' a frame
an!lnrd Hnd thl're is,

.

the 1u"opose« A{~rfJllolh~ IH.UhHln..: ft'H' ('lih:a':~o~ Ifht
I'truf~t.lll'e will be ~m stortI's, bOlUl!lt:d b:r l\1k'hlgall !>olll.oVal'II, Hf,H·";"H'~ fou,t
Bh~y!'ntb :<trppt Rne Wnhash IlVt>nllP, <re"l!l'Y!ll;{ a "'lHllrp hlul!k 'I'h., l.roJi'el
wlll "0"'1. $4(1,000,000. WOI'k Iii e~fll'{>ted to l't.ll't. Ht'xt 1"1'1'1"". 'I'h!" ltr>lt ~1
BIOtic" will be devoted tt} onil~{fl't lind e xhlhIr moTU,:, AIlIlVll tll:!l il--i u botcl..
PICKING
WINNERS.
FA.VO.ft.IT.·E
PASTIME
OF RACING
FANS
OUT AT AK-SAR-BEN FIELD
Page 1)
111 Val'lfIlIS Imes of busmess that from
a strict.ly financial Rtandpoint, racing
here is of no pal'ticular benefit. '£his
.

.(Con~inued fro~

l"i'. iW",
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HAVENS HOTEL'
15th &Chicago Sts.
Steam Heated Rooms
Prices, 36e lite

S'fVLE

OPPOSITE POS'I'OFFICE

Fl'l~sh

'l'wiC(\ Daily In All

/J.

'"

~

I

Er. ~:~u:r~~3~::;~ ~~'~;'.~~~ 1~:,~~"\":::,~~:~:;',:::~l.~:)o,~I:!£~ ~~~::D~,i~~;~g~~~:;f::
the city are practically filled with be had, dofcndent:
out state race followers who m'e
You are !lcreh).' notified that on the
spending a. very considerable amount first dav" of MuJv • HI:!;;, K~ti<>
. 'f., Ct'.rt·
"~with the merchants as well as with as plaintiff :Lilcd her :petition ill the
the hotels, restaurants and! thli\ Pat'i· district court flf Douglas County, Nt.:·
til
•~'I
~ u :ua sa esmen,
braska the {jbje(~t and praycr of which
In the wee early hours of Sunda;' petition is to secure un ahsolute <Ii. . ,
morn.mg practii:ally every ",:lng-tail at vorce from y(m Otl the g'I'OUlld,; of dl'Ak field will be on the tra.:k for their sertioll and nDn-support.
You are
morning exercises.
Their workouts l'equir;;;d to answer said petition on or
arc a beal1tiful sight to behold llndhefllre the 26th dlly of Septt'mbcl'

~lherwi~e,

l-lI~t

putting•
.

_

:::

=Soft!lrinka.
JAB E Z C R 0 S S
All-Day LIIn••

I

~

Fin~
E Candltls.F~1I Line

~est Olg"'l1 ~

t .
I,
D'r. M'l'it0n Mach

P-II es

Gravert's Soft Drinks
BVERYTHING IN SOFl'
DRINKS
AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

lAST ell LEAVES

=_=_·.·C AL.IFO·R.NI A --

taking a stand in the mid·
dIe ground believe tllat the only way
out will be for Uncle Sam to follow
in the footsteps .of certain Ca.nacloian
province and manufacture as well
as to sup ervise the distribution and
sale of intox:ieants. Such a procedure __
wll surely mean siobriety and con~ ~
tentment and without doubt lesson

= 80 TEL §§
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=
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=
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major crime.
Five room bungalow with bath ~n
concrete street.-Ad. in the ColumbIa
CitV (Ilid,) Evening Post.
Burglar's Wife-"Bill, y?U ain't

,-f
.;;;;;

=

& California

HIGH CLASS E1'c"TER'l'AINMENT

Ias

=

I;:
I
I

I

i

I

I
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CIGAR STOltE

PImIODICllS ud

Uh"PAJNTE,D

S

NEWSPA.PElt.~

MOIlERN

=
=
==

All

== 1022 North 16th St.
:;~~n:r~~o t~:~~t:~e n~::'~~:;:e.YOU IgdIlIfUlflHHlllflnIUUIl1JI1UlIfIJlHm;ffl. ~~I
Nf~W l\tANAGl<1!\--lfl1N'f

ARTISTIC

MERCHANrrS HOTEL
1111 Douglas Street
::

Newly remodeled. Prices-75cJ $1.60 and $1.50 per day.
Special Weekly Rates.
Steam Heat amI TeIe].hones in Every Room.
Clean Cots, 25c Each With Free Shower Baths.
Izzy FiCfHerJ l\Ianager and ProprIetor

WEEK

t

OR

50~5·6

up-~~~::~· DlSP-~':\Y
i

FRANK SVOBODA
SO, 13TH ST.

OMAHA

_

~
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~--~.~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~ ~ ~

§§

•

Kopecky Hotel
1429 South 13th Street

MONTH

Home Cooked Meals

Close In...... l10 So. 13th
Telephone, AT.

Between Douglas and Dodge

.

~
-~~~

rieker Serviee Oll &II Basehall Games and l.eading Spom
Finesi and Most Exclusive Billiard Parlor in !\fiddle West

.---------.1
."'--~

TELEPHONE U.'"

The OfIi

Paxton Billiard Parlors

Retail Cigars,

PlUVA.TE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

Soft Drinks and Candies

Phone JA euon 9721

II

VISIT OUR NEW

Ii 11214

Modern

317 80UTB 16TH S'llUU.D

lfil6 Farnam St.

Good Old BOURBON

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURT£ENTH AND HARNEY STS.
80 rooms, 44 with private Bath,. all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets In every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room.
Elevator

Of

••~ •••••• 4

Nick S. Wranie, Pl'Op.

I
I

NEWS STAND

~

AND REFURNISlmn

••••••••••••••••_

~mllll\llllmm~OO~w~ill~~IWI\mllmlm~llm!llmlllllllllllllll~1IlllillmUllilillillml\lllli@lIlliI111_~

H. R. McNIELL'

Line

•••••

TEL. JACKSON D1S8

1609 FARNAM STREET

NEBR.

An exelusive exhibition pit ued for aU '),'ournawent8
Beating Capacity 3[,0

Com.plete

OLD RELIABLE

M~M0RIALS

L-

ALL NEWLY

==

o~-1AHA,

115 SOUTH 13th ST.

IHOTEL
. 14ih _d PLAZA\
How.r"

WITH BATH
Daily Single $1.50 and up
,Daily Double $2.50 and up
Weekly Single $10.50 and up
Weekly Double $14.00 and u.p

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug Store

EXCELI,ENT MENU

RATES

WITHOUT BATH
Daily Single 76c and up
Daily Double $1.60 and up
Weekly Single $4.00 and up
Weekly Double $7.00 and up

OH..UU., NEBRASKA

OF OMAHA

CRYSTAL CAFE

_

ltEJ)ECORA.mD,

DANCING

-Strictly
BY

~-

008JUB. :hop§..

lUI DOUGUS 8ftBft

, OOIII~lllllllln!lllll!llIIlnIIllIIIIIIIUlll!11111111111\11111111111Il!lllllllllffllllmil1111111111111111l111111111111mlillll~lIIl1~llrlmlllllllllllllll!lmmUmllllmlllllfflllll[!]

Redneed Summer Bates

a

P.OO lAOJ[SOJi a84

---_._-----------

GOpD !\-fUSIC

~

l{)tll

8W.!Jrl8Olf

A mild system of treatment that cures

Tel. \Va. 6106

----~-----._---_._-_.-

Model Billiard Parlor

Fistula-Pay When Cured

EXCLUSIVE
. RESORT

~:;:n~~~~~a: l~~: i~:I~~t~n~:dt~it~ ;!!f1mmUllllllnnnlllllJnllllllmmllll~

co~:~~~

ClGABS. CAJtIDms. LUNCR, 80n ORl]!lfI[S
POCX.JIr JUI,UUltDS

~.....--.....~

~

BENSON'S
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(;HURCH FEDERAnON ADMITTED
lA.. 9832
PROHIBITION LAW A FAILURE,
{Continuel} from \7uge 1)
~~~
_ _"'~""-'iv'l'
An "unfavorable and disquieting"
trend since 1920 in the social conse·
quences of pr()hibition was seen by
the investigators· in statistics gathered from many sources, but the report
declared no available statistical du.ta
could he accepted as conclusive and
pointed out that the wholesome effects of prohibition are registered in
inconspicuous ways which cannot be
reduced to statistical tabulation.
Many vi the claims made by thvse
on both sides vf the controv-ersy were
discarded as virtually worthless.
Publicity material circulated with a
view of influencing public opinion
was declared to have been based
largely on questionable data.
"Prohibition publicity has suffered
much" said the report, "from careless 'and unwarranteed inferences.
Much of the publicity given out by
the prohibition unit in the treasury
department has been of this unfortunate kind. On the other hand.
much has been put out fo1' the pur~
pose of d!iscrediting pl'ohibiton, Mcording to an Assoeit~ted Press dispatch.
The I'eport of the Federated Council goes on to say that when the prohibition act first became a law that
the people in general were in favor ~f
its enforcement but today there 1S
grave doubts in the minds of the
League's investigators that any snch
universal sentiments holOO good today, A complete summary of their
report proves one thing conclusively,
that is that the American public do
not want to see a returll of tne saloon. Even the wettes~ of the wets
after a thorou~h investigation are

-~<lf···:-;'·~:···--fo«~·"

Pilea, Fistula and other Rectal DiaealleJl in
,~ short tl'me, wl·thout a severe su....-lcal opel'• ...
ation. No Chlorofonn, Ether ..or other Ilcweral anuthetic used..
A cure
guaranteed in every cue accepted for treatment, and no mane,. to ~
ft.td unttl cured. Writ4l for book 011 Rectal Di.-easu, with lWlJnetl and
of more thaD 1000 prominent people who have beea permant.'I1tl)' cured.
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probably will be witnessed by several HI25
,mid
.. I.·t. jOll agaitl5! ,E:.:.'. 220 So.
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thousand
interestedl Onmhans on that y<.u \V.I II
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d
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IN OCTOBER ABOUT COMPLETED ... ~_l
'f'ltoot' Donrlu wt
f-m page 1)
~
(Con""u~d
w..<,~' .'"
$ t lc &. 1m & Gray Electnc. If'..
Soconds prizes are of silver and
~ ~
Expert Electrical En~
third are bronze.
$ r \lotou, Generators, EJ~J:it; . . .
The rifle matches wm--bc shot on
~ ,f ,... lItor:',
RepaIn,
ArJ:ldttIn
Tel. AT !antio 2194
WI'"
El
- ....-1__
the United States army range fifteen
ti H 6 gouth
.nu1ng,
~
nu-.
,
Illtlt Sf.
0JuIIa,
llllies below Omaha, but transporta·
:lOJ IM.IUiJ~n HI,OCl{
:-..-. • •• • •• , ••••• ,.........
tion has been arranged, for the contes.tants.
Pistol contests will take
15th & Farnum
Omaba
~
place
on the Nebraska state l>istol
~ A.l\UmJCAN 'I'RANSI'R
.
~
range near Omaha and the trap '""'~~"""CO}WANY
shooting at the Omaha Gun club's
JaclueB sat
grounds and the Ak-Sur-Ben Field NO PAIN, NO GAS, NO COCAINE
1324 Lea'nlJlwGIll"th
grounds.
DR. GREEN
Conpetitors are asked tQ bring
Dentist
~
their own bTUllS and pistols with them 626 Seourities Bldg.
JA. 6139 ;
8to~ and F~
altthougli arrangements have been
5to~ Spaee A.l~
made to use anny shooting "irons" ~ ~
~
if ne~essary. ..lUn:rnunition has been "
"
A.l'ailah\o.
purchased! from the Ordinance de·Pll See Yon At The
partment of the United States army ~
and is the best that can be secured.
Competitors may use their own am-j
t
munition if desired. No entry fee i s e a
charged and entrants close October
413 South 15th St.
3. The matches will be fired on Wed!nesday, October 7, the third day of
Cigars and Tobacco
Harry Gravert. Prop.
the convention.
Soft Drinks - Light Lnnch
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m(.UJ;' plays yel., confining hs aetivities tl) £ive running attacks llnd
.
I
s('vm-al forward pass f onna1Jons.
Captain Ed Weir was doing tIle
,,/,$
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Welch'..)

Omaha

Powers, JUtYI/.,

ny

73 Booms
P(lr nay.

Izzy FiedlerJ l\iana;.;er and ProI)rieror

Corner Wth & Dodge Streets

Peters Trust Bldg.

l!ll."

'rae

:Special Rat-es

,
J11'5.
l.llS
By frequent use of the tackling
nES'!'1\. UltA..N'fS
I
NOTICE
dllmm~' Coaeh near-g- hopes to .woid
T.k. Dodge Car From o...ot
IOF NON-RESiDENT DEFENDANT hard "live taeklilig'," whkh he poipts
.
liND:
.
out, is 1mI'd 0/1 any squad_
I 11 t 1le ! )i51l"icl: COllrt of DUlIg!us
He stated that his plans call for
County, Nchl'<lslm.
~.
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I'len
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Petrow & Giannou
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A unt
Betty's
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Itah and C.A.PI'l'OI, A VENUf\~
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PIES

There will he a period
of tl:I'; w~Jt'li \;ach evemng and ~he
practICe WIll soon be capped by wmd
spriflt~. All of thl' candidatt's will
he div.idt.d into three equal groups
Hnd ellh groups will run fhl'co 50.yard·
1

:'OS:l

, .• •

CANDYLAND
CRYSTAL CANDY

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i ~'Ij~

ill
for the 118,9t
\vas
1620 Capitol Avenul6
"tl'yirw t'l ~trai!~I)(>1l uut hils SdlUlusrj,; lNlit"",""""""~ i .
affairs hut had. Tlot l't;IJortc,1 the re- '----- - - - - - -, I'"
I
. I . f~
'l< t 01 lIS I' ",n,
I'~"'~
RIJl:Jml l"'l\.·kl~ WUil in a suit lind
u,,£'d a1 balf ba(']. nn the first
Wm. Koenig. Proprietor
1
string fnt' " short time.
I
I CllilCh Beary finishcdlnff the prac-I
H. G. Koos. Manager
I t let.' I'l'ssiun fly liel1elling his chltr~ell

I!
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New ~ation
23rd ANn CU.i\lJNG· '-'illS.
gJ.
PhotH' .1 aekson 1226

1

week~
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11

que~ti(}n
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service day and night.
Prices-I.OO SingleJ $1.50 Donble. without Bath.
Priees-1.50 Single J $2.50 Douhle with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

Cafe In Connection

Seanuinavian meals served i~ preferred. Popular Prices.
Izzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

is not obtainable anI' more, but you can make the finest im. lIllRANDY
RUM- RYE- GIN* SCOTCH" Apricot· Pepper:mint* Benedictine'"
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our genuine importt'lCl
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving your boverage the delicious truo tuttl
of the good old goods. Each 2 00:. bottle flavors and colora 4 galloUD.
AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy direct
from the importer and YOll have Ollr guarantee of the plU'elit AUld
best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for $5,00
Per pint {enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.
ESSENTIAL OILS
Blll!lk Flavors In their highest concentration-nothing liner or
atrongor obtainable at aDyprlce. Each 1Jh-oz. bottle flaVOl1l 16
gallons. (Bourbon'!. Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
12 for $26.00. IIEftDOL (makes :fine IUltural beads) 4-oz. bottle $3.00
FINEST
Our old style Agel' eliminates the raw taste Ib any
A Q E R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred barl"Oi!l1s,
line and mellow. 4.-oz. bottle Price 55.00. All OIU' gooda fully (lUAl'Anteed or money back.. Our refereooell: Any Omaha Blink (We are known
all the Pioneer Bottle1'8 Snpply Roaae of America). Catalogues on
copper roodII !lent fl'e(l.

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1701 LEAVENWORTH ST.

OMA.HA... NEB..

Q?tlAHA,.. ~KA
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RLIE CHAPLIN IN "THE GOLD

WEBTEIIN TlmILLER

..

COMING TO RIALTO

RUSH" AT THE STRAND

~·A.

-

lAtest Hilroid Bell Wright Novel VietlH' j"It.·miug-!)u.ralUoullt
ductiun, With Bessie Love, Warm,'r BllXiel'.
Raymond Hattun.

RelcllSed By United A1'tists Cox]loratioD:
'tj;i,b(;~rHE

Black lJirsen -

Torn MurrAY

The Girl -----

Georgia Hale
Cameron
Malcolm Waite
Curtis --------Henry Bergamn
;~t;;.}f,:frJMiners, Dancehall Girls and Habitu{.'S, Inhabitants, 'Officers, AssayShips Officers, Passengers, Reporters, Photographeris, 1£tc.
c ; D~ea,1e:
The Alaskan North'l.\'est. During the Days of The Golt!
Rush Copyright 1925, By Charles Chaplin.
STUDIO STA.l"1i'

~.--_
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OSTEOPATHIC DOCTORS TO
Hon that aflt:rnoon un "Pll"::ilJg tb.
mEET NEXT WEEK Right Value on thr· l1ig·ht Thin~~."
-Dr. .JOl'l'tto Bull"", of Dt'nvt~r, whu
OSt"">Pllthic doctors of Nobraska ha.<; just returned from 1m eXlended
will attend! the twenty-sixth annual tour in Europe. j:; e:<:pe:.:tl!11 to ultoml
convention of the Nebraska Oateo- the conventioll and It) tdi of her eJ,:pathic association at the Rome hotel, periences abroad. The :ouhj('(:t of h..,r
Wednesday and Thursday, September talk is "OsteflI",thy frum AbrfJud."
23 and 24.
At a dinner dance that night ill the
Dr. C. C. Reid, of Denv<.'r, will ad-I ball rt'(JlII of Ihl' Hot.·l Homt', llt'. W.
dress
the convention Wednesday L. Dl1vi~, uf Lilwuln, will be tVlllHmorning on "Osteopathic Efficiency", master and Carl E. lI!:rring, UwuJm
lmd that afternoon on "CatiUllThal attlJl"fwy. will I.e tilt, prirwil'al :;pe,lkDeafness", Dr. CIUlrles WaYl1t' Ray., Pl', His :iUh.lt',·\ it; ·'(hl';U1Jilt.by·"
of North Platte. noted foj' hi:; trtlvd Piace ill th,.,\V"rld, fr,>!)] :, LaYlllllH'b
lectures, also ',Vill address the cOllven-! ViL:wpoint.'·

I

or

Mack Swain

•..

I

A story based upon fact and photographed uJlon tht-· scene of its
actual happening with many
the renl characters tal,inK part, is
Harold Bell Wright's "A Son of His It'~lther,'' !l Victor Flerning
ParmaQunt production which wiH be shuwn at thl~ Hialto on Satur·

CHARL!F} CHAPLIN

Jim McKay

--_

I

I

BEST "WESTERN" TO DATE

Of His Fllotlter" New
Paramount Production.

SQU

ComedN' Wl'ititcn And mreeted By CharH~ ehaplin

THE CAST
LONE PROSPECTOR -

I"A SON OF HIS FATHER"

1

... _~"'---

day and for one week.

country ers engaged un the locution actuall~'
neur Tucson, Arizona, it is said that took flllrt in the real enClJuntel· b'lseveral years ago an incident similar tween he nmehmcn llud the smugto the plot of the story actually took glers.
pluce. FI'Om this Mr. Wright obl"eatured playel's in the production
tained the theme for his noveL
are Bessie U.,ve, Wal"ller Baxter and
To film the story in keeping with Raymond Hatton. Th.. story WIIS
..
its atmOllphcI'C, Pnramount dispatch- adapted for tIle screen by Anthony
·.ASSClC1!lte Director, Charles 1'''. Reisner; ,,'\.ssistant Director, H. d'Ab..
BESSIE LOVE IN THE
cd au entire company of almost tWQ- COldeway. Walter McGrail heads the
ha.die d'Arrast~ Technical Director, Charles D. HaU: Ginemato.
PARAMOUNT PICTURE
hundred persons to a location seventy supporting cast whid1 includes Chargrapher. Roland H. Totheroh; Camera.man, Jaek Wisan;
JA 50ri OF HtS FAl1ial.'
miles from 'l'ucson, Arizona, and but esl Stevens, Carl Stockdal~, Billy EuEditorial, Edward Manson; General Manager,
a few miles from the Mexican border. gene, James Farley, Valentina Zt'miml
Alfred Reeves.
COLLEGES APPEAR TO BE
Not far from troll location the real and George Kuwa.
HEADQUAk'rERS FOR DUMB ELLS incident occurcd.
There's heart interest and comedy I
THE SYNOPSIS
and llSfthh~ reptwters nre getting a
'fhc Review of Reviews recently' The story of "A Son of His Father"
mixed with the thrills in this great·Th
•
story 0
18 curear t h ev Sense II 1'0" •
~
'.
h
h
d'
l'
,"
k 1 . sent out 16"U examlllntlOll pnpers to is the fascinating one of tee ltnge plcture Opens Witl1 a long line
of human ants toiling u~ a snow· dati n~anc: Ian I lIn;net ~.to y as :v 10 ~s II college students located in various ing west and concerns a desperate est "western" of them aU-the first
l,nountain side. The story prlls<.'nted t ~ gl~ h.l:Jne y W l!IP~;~ to lTcorfll parts of the country. As II fair ex- uphill battle against. invading smug- Harold Bell Wright story made into
against a rugged backgrOU~d of Al... s. W' ) n S 01" chonsent.
ey pOIse or ample of what colleges do not teach glers who attempt to gain possession a Paramount picetUl·e. And it'll don"
in real Paramount style!
....
N rth
f
,.
t he p h (,tograp er lind ns t111~ s mtter
.
.
'"
h."t
f I
I
....811
0.. .west, or the time bein...
I
th
'
1•
""VI . may he CIted the fact that "Ma" Fer- 0 ... a ranc u any 0 t 11) extra payco
l
·
h
·
.
""
cases . e reporter ext: mms:
• m1.
----------------------------. ncerns on y tree mdlviduals.
d· f] t 'th·.
'11
k'"
guson governor of Texas was identiF rs t ,a Vllant
T
" In the role v. won er·u s ory IS ·Wl ma e.
..
. OH LOOKIT, SCHOOL KIDS, YOU I SATE...
T
....EN T OF OWNERSHIP.
weakhng
fJed by many students as the preSlof II harfiluck sourdough; a lone p r o s - .
dent of Mexico.
WILL GET A VACATION SOON MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, eto,
pector facing perils which strewed
'I'h\"; report in part says still others
lrCtluired by the act of congress of
the paths of the carly goldi-seekers
.
.
cQnfuse MU!lBolini with "Battling"
The relationship and WiltieB of the' August 2,1. 1912.
with skeletons.
Charles Ruggle::; in a lively cnmed)' Siki, Al Jolson anw "Billy" Sunday.
parents to the child in school will be
Of the Mediat"r. published weekly
. Second, Black Larsen, one of the sketch, "Wives Etc." and the Skelley
'}'hesc were among the surprising the general theme to be discussed at at Omaha, Nebr.
backwash of the underworld. outlaw. and Heit Revue share l()p position on answenl v,iven hy American high sch. the fourth annulIl meeting of the
The names and addoresses of the
.. ed, llnd wanted by the police; living the Orphemn theatre hill this week. 001 ond university students in the Nebraska section of the National Par- publisher, editor and managing ediin a lonely cabin, hidden away in th\' opening with matinee Sunday.
annual test!! on current history con- ents and Teachers llSsociation which tor ,md business ll1ana~[ers are:
ban-~ eno.w \~astes of the fur north.
Mr. Ruggles is a emnt'diun with a ducterl by the Review of Reviews, in will convene nt the BI3,."kstone hotel,
Publisher, Edwin L. Huntey. Omaha.
ThIrd" Big J1m Mc.Kay, a. hardy pia. long List of Buceesses tt, his crctHt. tim cXluoilmtion papers of 1,650 stu. September 29 for a three days session, Nebr.; editor, same; managing editor,
nee:. A man of might and brawn. H., was recently stllrl't'd in the Broad- dtlnts scattered throughout the coun- The National !}(illrd of Managers of same. business manager, ,mme.
A glant who hns found a mountain of way porduction of "White ColIan;" try.
the paernts and 'reachers allsociation
EDWIN L. HUNTLEY
gold and is secretly digging from the and before that, he played the slell('!'
It wus found that no particular sec- will meet at the Blackstone at the
Sworn to and subscribed befol"" me
frozen fastnesses nature's hoarded role for sevents four weeks in ":lfr. t ion stood out above the average in same time for a f0111' cloys session. this September 14th, 1925.
Battling RUUel·." He w'ls featured the knowledge of current affairs. Ele- An attendance of 250 delegates is exCharles 'I'. Dickinson,
Fate brought these three together in "The Girl in the LimOll!:iine", "'J'lIe ven per cent of the students failed peeted at the two meetings.
(Seal)
Notary Public
-then hurried on its next playgl'oundo, Demi-Virgin". "Help Wan teed", "QUI' to recognize the photograph of PresiThe first event on the convention
:mgard.less of what happened.
~hildrel1." and, lw also appeared with dent Cooliwge.
Only 42 per cent program i.s an informal. receptio~, Some go to the movies to rest their
A terrific storm had driven, first George Fawcett in a number of film knew t.ht; name of the inventor of Tuesday mght for the Natlonal Bomd feet; oth6rs to practise readoing aloud.
the lone Prospector, then Big Jim, to successes and w.ith Agnes Ayres in wireless teleg;rauhy.
Only one of IOf Mllnagers at which the Omaha --Sundusky Register.
the cabin of Black "
Larsen. ,
Together "'Fhe Hellrt Raidei·" "This is his first f our cou Id I'd. en't'f
Thet
I y a reaper an d a council will be the hostesses.
.
"1 married Louis because 1 though
t.h e three were agamst theIr WIshes; venture in vaudeville "Wives Etc Jl t
t.
h
'
.
Central
High
school
stnng
quarte
he'
. '
. . •..
racol'--even w en It was gIVen a
.
t
ragmg storm holdmg them cap- was written espednllv tor him by Huv
tt'·g f
. f' Id
will play and John H. BeverIdge, su- he was It dreamer."
"And now."
tive. Hungry they became to the Briant. It is a fust moving bit of! !lesln Of th gr~n1 1~ • I do M
I pel"intendent of Omaha schools will
"Now I find he is simply a sleeppoint of stll.!'Vation, and in. despera- comedy filled with Inugh·s and amus- [51 om
I e.o I; a' s U ( en s p ahce
usc e give the ad<lress of wekome.
Mrs.
.
I
d
'}' I
loa li III tal y. One yout was con1
P
t'
1
tIOn ots were ,raWll to deCIde w 11C 1 ing situations.
.
d I. hat t h e U'
d Sates ha d pur.. A.H, Reeve, . of Amb er,
n., nft IOna er."-Madrid Buen Humor.
vmce
llIte
d
wouId b rave t h e storm to procure. Hug·h Skelley :md Emma Heit pre- h
d J
president, WIll respon .
food.
sent a miniature musical camed<y' as- II C ~Thse
upatn:
11 b
.
"
The district vi~e presidents of Ne..
e ques IOn may we
e ralsed!,
.
.
f
Wed·
.
.
T o BI all k La rsen f e II t h etas k ,and sisted by three bewltchmglv
pretty I I
. ,
braska Wlll meet In con erence
.hi
f
"d
th
h
h
bl'
d
.
.•
t
1e
report
saId
'whether
we
are
sup..
.
'
h
th
t'
.w pus ng orwal
roug t e In - and talenteed young glrls who excel, 1
.
'
..
.
nesday mornmg Wit
e nn Ion al
.
, ' .III song and dance.Hugh
"
' .
.
•
J F . H'n
of
mg
storm h e encountere d t h e ammSkelley
WIth p "ementmg the headhne reading
. ' the vice preSIdents,
1.r5..
1,
present hand of the law; two officers his pep and personality is rated as p1.cture ~upplernent. and mOVIe news Portland Ore., presid~ng.
At the
With ·serlous stud'.\' III the class room
'
.
h t
ing
'·
.
' '
.
Bearc h 0 f hm• I n a runnung gun one of the best lIght llght ·comedtalls
,
,,'
first general seSSiOn t a
mo;n
,
he shoots them. Taking their in vaudeville. His songs ure of tha to adequute degree.
.
Mrs. G. H. Wentz, State preSIdent,
laden with food~ and unmind- catchy sort and his eccentric dance
The general average of the 1,650 will call the meeting to order. In14th llnd HOllg-las Sts
fnl of the plight of the two men left at the finish of the act is 11 knock. tes~ pap.era was 63 pel' cent.
One vocation will be .by the Rev. George
.:;:: :.
'~he'h}n ;'0 stumble out. Hugh is a brother of Hal Skel- senIOr hIgh school returned papers H. Miller, of the First Christian
into
3ig Jim !McKay.
ley who also shakes a mean hoof. only 14 per cent correct.
church, and the Henry W. Yates
Th
hunger the two Miss Heit has (jn excellent singing
school orchestra, directed by Robert
MY KL.4B PWTlTRBS
strang. , comp...,.
who had been voice and remarkable talent us u dun- STANDARD "GAS" CUT IS
.
Cuscaden, will play. An add!ress of
--and-left in the shack survive until the eel'.
C~UE FOR NEW PRICE WAR welcome will be mwe by John L. Ken·
fortunate kilLing of a big black hear
Wells, Virf,>inia and West offer a
A P:lce slash of 4:6 cents a gallon n.edY to which Mrs. Wentz will reALWAYS A GOOD SHOW
'
· ·
effectIVe
at noon.
FrIday
was
-'
puts an en d t 0 th ell'
s t urvat
Ion. snappy
sel1es of steps and song s a y
-·
.'
.the r espond.
Mrs. Noo1 W a11ace w ill lead
..
Their packs re-provisioned with bear ings. Only a few years ago this trio sponse of the MIChel 011 statIOns to in community singing and Mrs. W1Imeat they part-one to his secret leaped! from obscurity into the lime- ~he one and one-half-cent cut made Ham UUmlLl1n, national vice presidJent
Admission
mine, the other to whatever fate light on Broadway. Their mirth pro- Ill. Omaha Thursday by the Standard of Springfield, Mo.• will make an adCHILDUEN 5e ADULTS IOe
holds in store.
voking comedy and nimbIe footed Oll co~~nny of Nebr.aska to meet dress. Henry W. Cox, director of
Big Jim, on reaching his secret dancing skill made a hit it, the last comp etl:1On.
.
bands and orchestras in Omaha schBUNDAY PRICES
c claim, finds Larsen a]r~adiy there lLl1d edition of "Greenwicq Village FolIncludlll~ the stat,e talC, ~ew prtces ools, will play a groug of violin solos.
in poosession. They fIght, and Lar- lies."
"Buster" West, the juvenile at the MIchel statIOns will be 14.9
Children fie
lien brutally beats McKay with a sho- of the trio, is an e('.I~entdc ,c:J.ancer cents a gallon, reduced from 19.5
The Poet-"To live in the country
Adults 10e - 20e
veL Leaving him for dead, he rushes with few equals.
.
C~llts. ::he ~ew schedule at Standard one has to have a sou!."
on with the plunder. But the North
Thomas R. Swift, long a favorite in 011 statlOns IS 18 cents, and 16 cents
The Lady-"Or a. car."-Junch.
ill a law unto itself, and Black Lar- the two-a-day, is featured in a novel- from ~ank wagons.
.
aen finds himself engulfed by a mov- ty skit entitled "'fhe Gob."
Mr.
StatIOns controlled by the U. S. Oli
ing avalanche ando is swept over a Swift is a true U. S. Tar with a girl company will oorp prices Friday to
130 BOOIUS FIREPROOF
mountain precipice.
in every port.
With time hanging correspond wth those of Standard
The Lone Prospector has reached heavy on his hands during shore leave. Oil, it is announced by Morris Milder,
one of the many cities which were he proceeds to "date up" three pretty president.Other companies are exbuilt ovevr night during· the great girls n a way that is genuinely humor. pected to follow the same lead.
c1'USh for gold. There he sees Georgia, lous,
Special scenery and electrical
A. H. Richardson, president of the
flower of th~ dance-hall His love effects are carried! with this act to Standard on of Nebraska, said that
~"" first sight for him, but unrequited enhance the beauty of the scene, their reduction in price was made to
DAVENPORT AT 16th S'rRHE'r
love as the girl is oblivious of his which is laid along Riverside Drive. "meet competition in the city."· The
yearnings.
overlooking the Hudson,
price slash is not effective in the
"Hank Curtis. a big-hearted mine
Crisp stories and odd little songs state outside of Omaha.
100 DE'N.CHED BATHS
125 WITH SHOWER llA'rn
owne....befriends Lonely, and leaves to which he plays his own piano aC'
H. IVI. Michdl declared that the drop
him to t:.ke care of hs cabin. Therei, companiment, have made Leo Beers of 11carly five cents in price made by Ii
__. _• • •~:
. Lonely <keams of his love, Georgia. "Vaudeville's Distinctive Entertain- his concern is the largest ever made ,1,'
_
.He is the laughing stock of the vivl- er." Mr. Beers has been playing in at one slash in the history of the
-------!age, and butt of the practical jokes London and Paris music halls the state.
of· Jack Cameron, the ladies'-man of past two seasons, and he also ap"We have been fighting for fair
the town.
peared in cOncert with Irene Castle. prices fo rtwu years and! will be in
Comeron is an admirer of Georgia,
Fred Bernard and Sid Garry call business here five years from now,"
and knowing;,Lonely's secret love for themselves "Southern Syncapators." he preaicted.
the girl, sends a note to him wherein
In Harold Bell
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At The Orpheum
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The NEW

PALM

This :Feature l·ieture With Mu,lIY Other Alldell At.tl'ul'tiOilli
Will Be Shown For

ONE WEEK BEGINNING SATURDAY.
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tbe girl declares her love..
Lonely,
believing the note from Georgia is
really intetnded for him, statrs rush·
ing through the dllmce-hal1 in search
of her.
At that moment, Big Jim Mc:{{ay
enters. He has recovered, but has
completely lost his memory, and only
knows that should he ever find' the
cabin ag-ain, he could locate his mountain of gold. Lonely is the one man
who can take him there. .AI> Lonely
is frantically looking for Georgia,
.; /McKay grabs him, and shouts: "Take
me to the cabin and I'Umake you a
millionaire in less than a month!"
c,: ..... Lonely sees Georgia just then,
and!
.' 'rushing to her, embraces her and de. clares his love-to the astonishment
<if all. McKay unceremoniously drags
"
. him from the dance-hall, - Lonely
'it. shouting to Georgia., as he unwillingly
J~ves, that he V1m come bac~ for her
cc·;j millionaire.
'.. ,BigJim McKay nad his partner, the
ProspebtOl', have struck it rich
are returning· in affluence abroad,_
Ihnely has everything to make him
" . ·lIappy, but he CQuld not finru his. love,
-Georgia.. His search for her was ·in
~n.She had disappeared from the
·:'d8nce-ha.ll and an its associatelf~ But
there,lly a strange turn of fate-in
the steerage, is ·the girl of his dreams.,
...
By an accident he finds her there,

and
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RUNNING
RACES
24 DAYS

Sept. 12th to October 10th
';,

.

in

A Real Love
Stor~tt tenderl~ sweet,
atran~el~ \lat\tetic, ~et
'of funn~ an~\es,

full
A 1Iblp'. crew must be care- night and day, in fair weather
tull,. tndncd befocc venturing . orfaul. Nothingmustinterrupt•
onto the open sea.
Repairman, operator, englIn likemlU1Iler, thetelephone neer, and every other em~loyee,
org.wmtion, although on a has been carefully selected and
vaatly larger acale, IDl1st have painstakingly trained to do his
• well-trained man or woman or her part so that your voice
for fNf:ry ~tc tull:. For may be carried smoothly and
telephone 1ICrVicc. Hkethe ship instantly along the wires of
tell,

mutt go on,

speech.

Whether you come into contact with an executive.lineman or clerk. it is our constant aim
that you will nnd that "spirit of service"

BELL SYSTEM

Great

throu~h

this

Comed~

That hita a new note
and turns tragedy into
hilarious \auahter.

~THE

GOLD

RUSH"

a Dramatic Ccnudy

*itt~n andDirected by

Charlie CJr.aplin

Charlie
Cha~'in

Never was funnier, his
antics more la~"aMe
,

'Which hlUl made the telephone in America
the cheapest and moat efficient in the world.

NORTHWESTERN BELL. TELEPHONE

AK-SAR-BEN FIELD - OMAHA

threads

A Specialist for Every Task

upon the

T RACES DAILY - RAIN OR SHINE

CHARLI

~HAPLI

FALL FESTIVAL

>,

I

Hotel Edward

Co.

ThiS" Pletur{! Will .Be Shown Por ']'lle First 'rime

Saturday-·Two Weeks-Other Attractions
i

